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Coming to Rankin Satnrday
and the head 

Himself, Santa, will 
ta visit in Rankin. He 

tlie Rankin Lions

a little time off from his work 
and will be on hand at their an
nual Christmas Party.

Activities will get underway at

he will hand out hags of goodies 
to all the boys and girls. These 
are to consist of candy and fruit.

their children. The activities arc 
expected to be over betwec-n ll.SfJ 
and 12 noon.

Kveryonc is invited to attend— ‘ Come on out to our Christmas

Building. On tap will be a free 
movie consisting of several first- 
rate cartoon features, the the 
visit from Santa.

no age limit—and it will all be 
courtesy the Rankin Lions Club 
Members of the Lions will bo on 
hand to oversee the activities and

Party,” said members of the 
Lions Club, "see a fun movie, get 
a gift bag and see Santa—tell 
him w hat you want for Christ-

will be able to take 10 00 a m. at the Rankin Park While he’s here, Santa has said mothers may feel free to leave mas.’
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Ix)oking good even in the daytime, the Merry 
Christinas decoration across the front of the 

F'SA County Courthouse is even more strik-
I t y  ‘"fi viewed at night from Highway «7.
* It is part of a lot purchased by the City of 

Rankin. Others are on Main Street and alwig 
a portion of Highway 67 — giving Rankin a 
"new look” for the Yule Season.

ical Pot Simmers Down; 
lew Faces Announce
jtmg off to a fast start 
po wtH-'ks. the political 

slowed this week in 
Upton County. No 

i ites announced — at
i I’fvin.

r inners include Shank 
G. "Grimm” Taylor 
Doc” Adams, seeking 

issioner's post in Pre- 
1, and B. L. “Pete” 
candidate for Sheriff. 
|s ir-Collector.

men have announced 
dacies as being subject 
I tlie Democratic Pri- 
1972.

t> the Commissioner or
liuons have the incum- 
Lated their intentions— 
liticements generally — 
1 coming after the 1st
i

1 resident who has been 
C'̂ ffee shop talk as a 
andidate for Commis- 
t Vayne Lind.sey, said 
I *-1 he definately was 
didate.

tli'ical dates in the 1972 
f t will be the First

Contract Let on City Hall Work
Rankin is to have an enlargeil 

City Hall. Bids were opened, as 
advertised, at last Monday night's 
City Council meeting and it was 
determined that these were within 
the range of City finances, thus 
enabling the Council to award a 
contract.

The call for bids on the propos
ed enlargement of the existing 
City Hall had been made with 
the thought in mind that the ex
pansion might run too high to 
be carried out at thi.s time since 
the work is to be paid for out of 
existing available funds. No tax

Primary, Saturday, May 6; fol
lowed in a little less than a 
month by the Second Primary. 
Saturday, June 3. The General 
Election date next year falls on 
Tuesday, November 7.

Christmas Issue 

Will Be N ext Week
Thuisday, December 23 will be 

the final issue of 1971 for t h e  
Rankin News. Published 50 times 
yearly, the News is closed the 
week following Christmas and 
the week of July 4th.

Next week's issue will be the 
annual Christmas issue in which 
the Letters to Santa and merch
ant Greeting Ads arc published. 
All copy, both ads and news i-

Correction --
A correction in the meeting 

time of Rankin Study Club is to 
be noted. The time is 4:00 p.m., 
not 4;.30 as stated last week in 
a news item.

The Club will meet Thursday at 
Rankin Park Building.

Red Devib Split Four in 
Week's Rdundball Action

Rankin's Red Devils played .500 
hall the post week on the hard
wood. winning two and losing 
two. This puts their season re
cord at 7 wins and 3 losses.

In the Ozona tournament, they 
opened with a 71-48 win over 
Mertzon. Mathews was high with 
20 marks, MeSpadden posted 18. 
and Bennett had 11. In their next 
game, they lost to Ozona. for the 
.second time this season—by a 71 
41 count. Mathews had 11 and 
Braden and Golson had 9 each.

Winner of the Ozona Tourna
ment was the Big Lake Owls. So 
on Monday night, the Red Devils 
pul the wax on the Birds to the 
tunc of 51-45 with Golson getting 
15. MeSpadden, 12. and Mathews. 
9.

Tuesday night was the night of 
the Badger as the Rankin crew, 
playing shorthanded due to inju
ries, fell 57-46. Golson contribut
ed 15 to the lost cause, and Me
Spadden had 11.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
the Red Devils will be in the 
Iraan Tournament, along with the 
BHt Girls A Team. They will see 
uo further action until after the 
big feed Christmas when they are 
to host Big Lake on Dec. 28.

In otlier basketball action, the 
Freshmen beat Big Lake 34-32 
and lost to McCamey 51-27 while 
the B Team lost a pair: to Big 
Lake 38-33, and to McCamey, 
42-29.

terns, must be* in the office not 
later than noon, ’Tuesday, Dec
ember 21.

The office will close Thursday, 
December 23 and reopen January 
3.

GIRLS PLAY

For the RHS Girls teams, the 
competition proved a bit stronger 
over the past week. 'They had 1 
win and three losses.

(Continued to Page 7)

Hospitality Hour 

Thursday at Bank
Fir.st State Bank, in obsc'rvance 

of t h e  approaching Christmas 
Season, has announced that they 
will hold a Hospitality Hour in 
the bank lounge. Thursday after
noon, December 16. Time is to bo 
from 1:00 until 3 00 p.m.

"It is our pleasure to extend a 
cordial invitation to everyone to 
drop in for a visit and refresh
ments at this time,” said Dunn 
Lowery, president of First State 
Bank.

Coffee. Cokes, pie. cake, cook
ies and candy will be served dur
ing the afternoon.

Community Pageant 

to be Sunday Niffht
A Community Christmas page

ant, featuring combined choirs of 
Rankin First Baptist Church and 
Rankin United Methodist Church, 
is to be presented Sunday, De
cember 19. Time will be at 7:30 
p.m. in the sanctuary of the Me
thodist Church. An invitation has 
been issued to everyone to at
tend.

Following the program, a fel
lowship hour is to lx> held in the 
church’s F'ellowship Hall. Nursery- 
facilities will be provided for the 
entire evening’s activities.

incrca.se or Ixinds will be neces
sary.

Only two bul>. were submitted, 
ow  by Pete Brown and anotlier 
by Cooley & Wrinkle. The Council 
arwarded the contract to Brown 
on a low bid of $«').8.>n The other 
bid was in the amount of $7,4h,'.

Work is to begin immediately 
with a 120-day compel ion limit 
■set. Brown indicated that he was 
ready to get the work underway 
as soon as he could work out a 
schedule with a tile sub-contrac
tor.

The expansion w ill be «m t h e  
cast side of the present City Hail 
and materials u.sed are to be of 
the same kind as the present 
building The added space will 
give more working room to CTity 
offices and will also be used as 
a (Tity Council board room and a 
place of voting in Cfty elections.

RHS Speech Class 

to Present Plays
Members of the Speech Clas.s 

at Rankin High School will pre
sent three one-act C h r i s  tmas 
plays on Thursday evening, De
cember 16. Time will be at 7:3o 
p.m. at the high school auditor
ium. The public is cordially in
vited to attend, free of charge

The three selections are, "Th<' 
Trouble With Christmas Presents'’ 
"Our Miss Brooks and the Christ 
mas Carol” and "Song of Glory".

Under the direction of speech 
teacher, Mrs Paula Corder, RHS 
students who will appear in the 
easts include Carl Gfeller, Gina 
Harris, Ernest Black, Ricki Me 
.Mister, Audrey Braden, Richard 
Ix)ftin, Ronnie McBee, Jim Bob 
Kelley, Freddy Plagens, G a y 
Routh, Kim Batchelor, John Mid- 
kiff,

Debbie Barton. Terry Stephen
son, Marilyn Workman. Bonnie 
Stewart, Tom Bloxom. Dwight 
Stephens, Joe Brookin, Barbara 
Peterson, Monica Davis, C a r o l  
McBee, David Weinkauf.

■James Campbell, Terry Butler, 
Lee Ora Herrington. Eric Eitz- 
hugh, Mary Rosales. Robly Mob
ley, .Ardon Lee. David Haga 

(Continued to back page)



'J SCOOP
J. B Hutchens, Jr., Editor 

(iO, KKU DEVIUS —

For the unbelievers, I have in 
hand at the News Office, a copy 
of a sports page dated Decemb
er 4. IWl and it tells how the 
Red Devils have just advanced to 
the state finals in footkill after 
waxim: a previously undefeated 
eleven by the fancy score of 
41-18.

But. you say, the Red Devds 
were 2nd in district this year and 
could not possibly be in the state 
pla.voffs.

Well, they can and they are— 
the Texhoma. tOkla.) Red Devils, 
that IS. In the sports story, it 
tells how the Red Devils blasted 
Snyder’s (Okla. > Cyclones in an 
Oklahoma Class B senMfinal con
frontation. The sport page is from 
the .\marillo Daily News and 
was sent along by Rev. R L. 
Shannon, a former Rankinite now

The Rankin ( le x .)  News 
Thursday, Dec. 16, 1971

living in .\merillo
During his stay here, Preach

er Shannon mi.s.stxl very few of 
the Rtxl IX'vil iMiine games and 
has kept in touch with their ef
forts through his subscription to 
the News, it seems that once you

(Continued to .Next Page) 
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THIS YEAR MAKE  IT A 
PRAC TK’AL C HRISTMAS

Give the G ifts that keep on giving long after  
Christm as is over. Just a few  we have are:

★  HOUSEHOLD ITEM.S
★  TOODS FOR D.AD & HOVS 

★  KITCHEN .VPPLIANCES 
★  SPORTING GOODS

★  CI.OTHES FOR THE F.A.\III.Y

Delicious

PANGBURN
CANDY

B eautifu lly  Boxed 
W ide Price Range

i

T :

JOHNSON’S
Rank AmeriC’ard M elcoinc 

On All Purchases at Our Store

SPEi^UUS For Priday and

•  •  •

Gold M edal 10-lb. bag 12-oz. pkg. llershey’s 
CHOCOLATE DAINTIES

FLOUR 980 Kim Sour or Dill
Pure Cane (lim it: 10 lbs.) 5-lb. bag PICKLES quart jar

S 9( Dromedary Pitted 
DATES 8-oz. pkg.

Viva Jumbo 
PAPER TOWELS 3 fo r  S 1> Hunt’s

PEARS 303 can
Hunt’s
TOMATO SAUCE 2 f . r  290 303 Kimbell Red 

PIE CHERRIES
Pitted

20-oz. bottle
DEL MONTE CATSUP 390 Kraft’s 13-oz. jar

MARSHMELLOW CREAM
.\ngle Flake
COCONUT 3Va ox. can 270 Geisha .Mandarin--Orange

SLICES 11-oz. can
18-oz. box 

3 MINUTE OATS 390 303 Dew Drop
CUT ASPARAGUS TIPS

303 Del Monte Whole 
GREEN BEANS 3l 0 Lesuer’s •s

PEAS 303 can
303 Del Monte 
SPINACH 2 fo r 450 303 Libby’s 

PUMPKIN 2 for

Fresh
TANGERINES 3-lb. bag

10-lb. bag 
POTATOES bag

York Red 
APPLES lb.

Fresh
KUMQUATS lb.

Pet or Carnation, .No. 1 tall 
MILK 2 fo r 0 9 6

Eruits and V'e^retables

390 
490 
190 
250

CHOICE MEATS
Choice Beef A rm  or Chuck LB

ROAST
Fresh LB.

FRYERS
Pork

CHOPS
Peyton's English Brand LB.

BACON

3-LB. TIN

LIM IT 2

White or Yellow
C O R N  M E A L  —  24-oz. box

Lip ton 's

TEA
ujb.

Kounty Kist
C O R N

2Vi size can Bruce
S W E E T  PO TA TO ES

2 for

FR O Z E N  FOODS

Frosty Acres 8-oz. pkg. 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

16-oz. ctn. Frosty Acres 
WHOLE STRAWBERRIES

6-oz. Libby’s
ORANGE JUICE 2 for

Meal’s
r o l l s  24-count

BOGGS
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNE®
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Pod Devil fan, you are 
■ to give up on their 
I even a "foreign” team 
Lnie name draws your

iBro Shannon, for the 
It was good to hear 

laiain. but. if you will.
in a word with Tlie 

Itell Him we've had a* 
of your Amarillo 

er drifting down here 
Irea.

along this line you 
|ab'o to get done would

ited.

Lag put it: What this 
|a!:> needs is a wishing 
I a money back guaran-

FAKED OUT-

We will all recall that not too 
long ago. the Government made 
some changes in the Post Office 
operations. A number of these 
changes — none very drastic — 
are sprung on us users from 
time to time.

One of the most recent is that 
pretty little gadget installed in 
one of the windows at Rankin 
Post Office which automatically 
dispenses stamps. When they first 
put it in, I thought it was one 
of tile best ideas yet.

I'm beginning to change my 
thinking, however, and as of now, 
am not too sure it’s not a secret 
weapon designed by .some sly 
bird to get us acustomc-d to a 
10c stamp in the near future.

You don't think so? Then con
sider this: you go down to the 
P. 0. and need an 8c stamp to
mail one letter. You put a dime 
in the slut and you get your 8c 
stamp, plus your two cents in 
thanges, except your change is 
not in the form of coin of t h e
realm. You get two Ic stamps.

.Now I ask you. what do you do

with two Ic stamps? Keep them 
until you have eight and put 
them all on a letter? That’s no 
solution for by the time you get 
eight one-centers pasted around 
on an envelope, there’s no room 
left for the address.

.\nd did you ever try saving 
Ic stamps, two at a time? Put 
them in your pocket and they will 
stick together, or, you have six 
m a pocket and forget them and 
the shirt goes through the wash 
You put them in your billfold 
and they stick to your $1 bill— 
or ilie stray Green Stamps you 
were saving.

.About the only solution I’ve 
found IS to carry them around 
in your hand until you get e- 
nough together to mail a pack
age. Just be careful when you 
shake hands. The other fellow- 
may be trying the same solution.

Of course, there’s still another 
solution. Wlien we all get gum
med up from trying to save two 
Ic stamps to the extent that wc 
can’t point a finger, we can al
ways get in touch with our Cong- 
gressman and demand that post
age stamps be raised to ten cents 
each.

the Gift That's Always Right....
mcmiEn

J O H N S O N ’ S

AUTNOMZIO I T .

**Where does your money go? Keep a  
record w ith  u checking account a t , , .

til

M « m lM r F D IC

On the other hand, if we’ll ju.st 
give it a little time, chances are, 
he will gel in touch with us and 
tell us they’ve gone up to 15c 
or two lor a quarter. .No change 
problem that way, either.

HO! Iio: T IM E-

If you have any earth shatter
ing news items that yon need to 
get before the public- prior to 
the first of the year. Ik-Uct get

it done. .\s is the custome, tli.- 
Hankin News will ncU be publish- 
e<l the vceek alter Christmas 

This mean.s that next week will 
iii- the final issue of 71.

that i.ssue, to c-ome out Dec
ember 'i2, will be the annual 
Christmas Greetings affair, and 
will contain all letters written to 
.Sar.la—piovkic-d tliey are re. eiv- 
ecl prior to Decemtx-r 21. If you 
want to lay it on Santa, fc-el free.

Get more wife and less housewife witli it

Frigidaire
Dishmobile

'' \  *1 'Si

S-LEVEL 8UPER -8UR Q E  
W A 8H IN Q  ACTIO N  

WMhM up, down and all- 
around, dranchaa diahaa In 
hot datergant waah walar.

8IZZUNG1150*
N O T WATER W A8H  

Helps sanitize dishes In 
water hotter than your handa 
can stand. Helps protect 
your famity'a health.

LITTLE OR N O  
PRE-R IN8INQ

I thanks to powerful Frigidaire 
I washing action. Scrape off 

the large scraps, then load.

CO NVERTS EASILY  
T O  BUILT-IN  USB  

All Frigidsirs front-loaders 
oonvart to undsreounter In- 
atatlatlon with accessory kit 
(at extra cost).

Warranty for rapair- 
-O f any dafact piua 4-yaar; 
\  Prettctlon Plan (parts only) - 
Sfar bimiahtnp rtptactmant- 
;t«r any dafactiva part in :  
- tha motor, pump and waiari 
> circulating ayataia, axcapi: 
lapray impaiiar.

lUUDUUUUUtif
EXCLUSIVE

FIVE-YEAR WARRANTY
by Frigidaire le good wher
ever you live or move In the 
U.S.A Backed by Qeneral 
Motors, too.

SMART, USEFUL  
W O R K TO P  SPACE

Enjoy up to 4 square feat 
more of counter surfacou 
Helps whan loading dish
washer, toa

! W est Texas Utilities I Company imuttH’tmind * I 
IfiylOpportumyCiTyltiir
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COMING TO
RANKIN

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18
10H0 k. M. - Rankin Park Building

Show - Santa Visit - Gifts El

sponsored by

Rankin »nv Lions Club
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Birkett
IV Jalyn Burkett 

Home Demo. Agent 
-Keagan Countiei

DR THE

huMumd’s favorite sea- 
^rc attain—deer season!

 ̂ convinced that all his 
..ipinent and doer lease 
holes in your budget.

di.scouraged — gcH a 
the Kxtension bulletin, 

Care and Cooking” 
vuth your husband 

m carmg for the deer 
been killed. This 

assure that the animal 
condition for freezing 

home.

friezer is small, have 
priKvssed at the locker 

fic\ can freeze large 
quickly, which is im- 

qiiality. Freeze only

2-3 pounds of food per cubic ft. 
ot treezer space, or no more meat 
than will Ireeze in 24 liouis. The 
way the deer is processed will 
greatly inlluence eating quality.

As liomeinaker, you assume the 
responsibility ot sek'clmg lamily- 
pleasiiig recipes. Deer is an ex
cellent source ot aiiiinal proteui, 
important tor growth and repair 
ot body tissue. But the meat will 
nut do your tanui} any good nut
ritionally unless It's eaten.

one way to improve tlie llavoi 
and tenderness ul dcHir meat is 
to nuu'iiiate it, a ^aocess dial 
reduces the gainey flavor. .Many 
dc'er eaters preler to marinate 
venison Irom the mure mature 
animals, too. A good inarinade 
IS maue by combinuig one-lourth 
part vinegar, ihrce-lourtlis part 
water, sugar and seasoning. Put 
the meat in the solution and re- 
trigerate tor 74 liours or longer. 
Try new spice mi.xes now avail
able on the market.

/Miotlier good way to prepare 
deer tor cooking is to slice into 
thin steaks, pound with a mallet 
and .sprinkle with onion or garlic 
powder.

Try other rc*cipes similar to

OW eOlNG ON-

SALE
ft All But Over 500 Toys Now at

40%
|f Regular Price While They Last

This W il l  B« O n P r« M n t Stock O nly, 

puarantood 2 5 %  Low or than  D iscount Houses.

HOT m m
-  ON SALE -  
while they last

3 FOR *1.
t a m p s , n o  g i f t  w r a p p i n g  n o  e x c h a n g e
EFUNDS O N  S A LE  IT E M S . (W hool goods not 
•d in th is  solo.)

HOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS 
USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN  
OME IN AND LOOK AROUND

those used for beef.

You can help make deer sea
son fun for both you and your 
family by using a well-dressed, 
processed deer in tasty recipes. 
This way, when your husband 
shoots the deer, he won’t be 
shooting your budget, too.

Upton Court holds 

Routine Session
Meeting, in their regular ses

sion. held las* Monday, Decem- 
b r '3, the Upton C unty Com
missioner’s Court attended pri
marily to routine matters, as rc- 
tlected in the minutes.

.Among actions taken was an 
agreement between Upton County 
and three Upton County emp
loyees, h'rank Parr, C. A. Wed- 
d e and Gertrude Gibbs in which 
C. was noutually agreed that re
tirement for the three is to be 
IMistponcd through 1972. Motion 
was made by H. Wheeler , sec
onded by Charlie Fletcher a n d  
carried unanimously.

ELECTRIC
WATER h e a t e r

NO FLUE. FITS ANYWHEREI 
☆

NO  PILOT, N O  PLAMEI 
☆

CLEAN, ODORIESSI 
☆

QUICK RECOVERYI

SPECIAL Ic  RATE
Ask for details

FREE WIRING
Normtl FREE 220 volt wiring -  In 
« parmtnintly cenilrucftd ra*!- 
d«nca itrvad by WTU — for • qualiflad Elactric Wilar Haatar
(40 gal. or largar) purchaiad from 
a local dealer. Ask for dataili.

Red B luff 
Lumber Co.
P h o n * 693-2492

Action by the Court was taken 
under .Section V <Ai, as revealed 
in the minutes of the c-ourt in 
which it is stated that each mem- 
licr shall be retired from employ
ment by the County on the last 
day of the calendar year in which 
the age of 70 is attainwl or up
on the last day of the calendar 
year in which he completes 12 
years of cn*ditablc service, which 
ever shall last occur, except by 
mutual agreement betwi'en t h e  
employee a nd the l<iUiil> in 
which retirement miay be '>ost- 
poned from year to year to; a 
period not to e .^ccl o :e vvai 
at a time.

Parr is 74, Gibbs is 70 a n d  
Weddle is 75.

Stock Show Event 
to be on Dec. .30th

There will a 4-H Club Show
manship Contest at Pauley's Feed 
Store in .McCamey, IkKi-mfier :to 
at 10:00 A. .M .Announcement of 
the event was made today by W 
M Day, Ufiton County .\gricultu- 
ral .Agent.

Date for the Upton County 4-H 
Live-Stock Show has been put at 
Saturday. .January 22 with a 3 p 
m. starting time at the Rankin 
School bus barn.

Rankin Lions Club will again 
sponsor a barbecue in conned ion 
with the show. .Sale of lambs is 
to follow the meal, at appro.\i-

iiiatcly ti:;iO p.m.

Uach family will tje eiititlwl to 
sell one animal at the County 
.Sl’ow, according to Day.

.Superintendent of the 1972 t -  
.iiit is to be Jack Gamer. Tom
my John.vin, Frank Robbins and 
K. .M Sullivan are on the pens 
comnatti'e while Durwood Lang
ston, K L .Martin and Leslie 
•MeFadden make up the sales 
committee.

I'ecmi Tree t’lun! 
.'lade This Week

Rank n’.s annual ptHu.n t r e e  
planting spurge got oft to an 
early start this year witli local 
delivery being made Monday af
ternoon. In iht* pajt. th<‘ piK’an 
trees have h< rt aftct the
first of the year

.Some 121) tii‘es were delivered 
in the (ounty wilii approximately 
70 III Uiem going into Rankiin 
yard ' and plol.s. The re^'ainder 
of the ' t  were taken to .McCam- 
ly Tue.'day lor plaming.

On a coininerc a! b.i i-. fifty 
lew triH's were deliurtMl. along 
\ ith the shipment, t«tr Ray Rar- 
le'* who will plant ib.'rv. an his 
(jcean farm near Midkilf

\rd  .someplace in it all. there 
turned up two apricot trees .Now 
who do you suppo.st* has forsaken 
[Kvan.' for apricots?

T H E  D U B  D A Y S

In lieu of sending Christmas cards locally, we are 
this year donating an equal amount to Boy’s Ranch. 
We take this means of wishing one and all Season’s 
Greetings.
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l\e>rional Pecan Show 

in Midland 16 - 18th

gible and have been stale win
ners in previous years. Growers 
are permitte<l one entry in each 
class.

Tlie West Te.xas Regional He
wn Si^'« lias bt'cn scheduled for 
Di'cemlx'r li> - 18 in Midland at 
the De’lwood Plaza Shopping Mall 
according to W, M. Day, County 
.Vgneullural .Agent.

Ka> D Siegmund. the show
chairman, said classes have been 
set up for all named varieties 
•Additional cUu«ses will offer com 
petition for heaviest pecan, high
est iiereent kernal. groi^ of 
thriH' varieties and gniup of six 
varieties. Native, or seedlings
ixvans are also grouped in a se- 
perate class

In coming weeks jK'cans from 
all over Texas will be exhibited 
in more than 20 county pecan 
shows and three regional shows. 
Winning entries in regional e- 
vents will be eligible for comp
etition in the State Pecan Show.

Midkiff Student 

in ROTC at S T S f

P'ntries in the regional show 
from I'pton County are the first 
three placed pecans from t h e 
Trans Pecos Pecan Show, in each 
class.

Out of Orbit

Pecans from vard tri'cs are eli-

AITENTION  
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Reels. W e feel 
that we've got the lowest 
prices offered  anyw here.

COM E IN  A N D  SEE

JOHNSON’S
I CAN’T SAY MUCH 

FOR THEIR C A R S !_ ^ ^

NO PRICE INCREASE
SAVE FEDERAL TAX

OUR P R I C E T E R M S
Large Stock of G randvilles, M onnevilles, Catalinas, Le  

Mans, G TO , G T37, GMC Trucks, Used Cars and 
Used Trucks

Special Xmas Prices - Terms
-  ON EVERYTHING -

ODESSA MOTOR CO
FE 2-6422 O P EN  L A T E  LO  3-9915  

Your P O N TIA C  GMC D E A L E R  fo r 28 years

a.s Stale University has riveivetl 
notification of promotion in hi» 
cadet rank. The promotion be
came effective Dec. 2.

Promoted the the rank of Air
man Fir.-it Class is Mark A. 
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tha 
yer L. Lewi.N of Midkiff.

Lewis is a freshman uad'-H'ided 
major at Southwest Texas.

New Texas Almanac

Most Complete Ever

Election results, listings of the 
counties, municipal and state of
ficials, amendments to the Tex- 
as UonstitutKin and those to be 
voted on in 1972. appointive w m - 
missioiis and Ixiards. regional 
civic and trade organizations and 
many others.

A new Texas map. in color, 
with major highwavs, distances 
25d wunly maps, updatixl fron'i 
and other informalwn supplement 
maps prepared by the Texas 
Highway IX>partment.

The Rankin (Ttx.) 
Thursday, Dec. 16,

Small lilaze Mo 

at Lowery Hon
uffersilOnui Diwerv -u; 

burns on her hands, 
check by Dr. (;„ssett, , 
fire in the Lovuty 1,05  ̂
Strt'el last Monday a!’

S;in Marcos—.A Midkiff student 
who is enrolled in the Air F'orce 
ROTC program at Southwest Tex-

It's  am azing how fa r some people w ill come to  
.buy th e ir insurance at . ..

DUNN LOWEY
INStlRANCE AGENCY

Phone 693-2402

Figures from the 197t> U. S. 
Census, a history of the Texaj 
tidelands and many other new 
features are found in the TtM 
pages of the 1972-73 Texas .Al
manac. published by publishers 
of the Dallas Morning News

T<Mjnsm and reerealkm luc al
so featureil. giving the names & 
hwations of all lakes, rivers and 
major .\atersheds. There are a 
number of photographs ui color 
and blaek and white of Texas 
scenes

Mrs. i»wery viaj 
caiidie lor home Chn̂ ir 
ration when it caughi 
smoki* damage resulted 
kitchen area

Among other features;

A condensed history of Texas, 
from Indian days to the last hall 
of 1970.

Each of the 24 Standard Met
ropolitan Statistical Areas, t h e  
urban concentrations in which the 
most Texans live, has an editor- 
iai jKige devoted to it.

Members of the ILri 
teer Fire Depanmea 1 

the alarm but nu uaur 1 
I'd in bringing the 
control.

lit UmebUmi

Sports results, includuig footbalj 
state winners, basketball state 
champions, etc. from pro, semi- 
pro and all classes of schools.

The jiaperlxick edition sells for 
only $195 per comp and is a- 
vailable at the .News Office.

OISEIVl
y.'

fOI
YOt'l SAFTI

lu j piiwika afU'4

School Menu
DECEMBFJt 20.23

b r e a k f a s t

MONDAY

Hot Biscuits. Ham. Honey. Hash 
Brown Potatoes. Apricots,

SAM FITZHFGH 
WATER WELL SERM
DRILLING, CLEANIM;. PI LUNC 

WLNDMILL REPAIK A PARTS 
11 FAIRBA.NKS-.MOK.se  s i ItMERSn 

PIM PS — PL;\STK' & (1.ALV.AM3 
PIPE -  WATER LINKS k CA

Raisins
TIESDAY

915-693-2367 Box 611
R A N K IN , TEXA S 79778 

'A n y th in g  Y o u r W ater Well

Hot Doughnuts. Cold Cereal or 
Rice. Half Banana

WEDNESDAY

Cinnamon Toast, Rice or Oatmeal 
Raisins. Grape Juice

THl'RSDAY

Buttered Toast, Bacon. .Scrambletl 
Eggs. Jelly, Half OrangeFRIDAY

ScIhwI Out for Christmas

Fresh Milk and Butter scrveil 
with each mea’.

J itU I CHRItT LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
Y O U  A R E  

C O R D IA L L Y  
IN V IT E D  

TO  A T T E N D

LUNCH

MONDAY

Onions and Sweet Relish, Chili, 
Crackers, Pinto Beans, Com 

Bread, Fruit

TUKDAY

Tossed Salad, Corn Dog, Frti 
Fries, English Peas. Hot Light 

Bread, Lemon Pie

WEDNESDAY

Cranberry Sauce, Fruit Sa'ad, 
Turkey, Dressing, Giblct 

Gravy. Buttered Corn, Hot 
Light Bread, Green Beans. 

Ice Box Cookies

First Baptist Church

Pastor: J . C. Tankersley
Parsonage Ph. 69.3-2324 Church Ph-

THURSDAY

Hamburgers, Potato Chips. Pork 
and Beans, Rice Crispie 

Cookies, Candy Canes

FRIDAY

School Out for Christmas

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP

Sundays:

Kices I Offic 
I Office
sionet

EACH SUNDAY 
Sunday School: 
W orsh ip  Service: HI

Elizabeth & 8th Sh

Ta

Coma now, and la t us reason together saith thi 
though your sins be as scarle t, they shall be a$ I 
as snow; though they be red like  crimson, theyj 
be as wool. (Isaiah 1:18)
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 AM TRALNING UNION 
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 AM EVENING WORSHIP 73 

WEDNESDAY EVENING SERVICE: 7:30 PM

iPele"

BloxonlOrimn
rOoc”

BIBLE CLASSES 
MORNING ' WORSHIP 
EVENING WORSHIP

10:00 .A "  I
11:00 A. 

6:30 P l

lid like 
Î ders loc, 
pne ex ouble

1 excluspego
Wednesdays:

BIBLE CLASSES for all ages 1:30 P
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|or the various classifi- 
■ Political Announcement! 
Irricd  in this newspaper 

coming election year 
below.

for all political anno- 
printing and advertis- 

tx'>h in advance, unless 
[iate has a regular ac- 

The News. Any can- 
has not settled his 

full prior to the first 
Iflcction will be dropped 

newspaper’s list of of- 
(fs.

for annouacemenU la 
Id each weeli. Caadida- 

listed la the order la 
announcement Is (*• 
come, first serve.

ouncement carries the 
|s  name in the Political 

ent column until he is 
Ifeatrd or wins election. 
Usement will be at the 
i-cents per column in.

US will assist any can- 
I preparing his announce- 

ad\crtisement without 
enever such assistance 

led. Pictures will also 
at no additional 

nen furnished by t h e

ts FUR POUTICAL 
KNOl'N'CEMENTS

ItKCa
J Offices 
[Offices 
bioners

$30.00
$30.00
$21S0
$22.50
$17.00

TO ACTION OF THE 
IKKRATIC PARTY 
lARIES OF 1172

Attorney:
Monefee
on)

Tax Aaseasor.

fPete" Bearden

Bbsioner,
I No. 1:

Blo.xom
|iirimm) Taylor 
I'Doc” Adams

Basketball —
Continued from Page 1)

Against Marathon, the A team 
had a 65*20 walk with Weather- 
bee high point at 22. Winters put 
on 20 marks. In the B game, it 
was Vick with 13 for high and 
Day with a dozen as they won 
over Marathon 46-20.

In the McCamey Tournament, 
they lost their opener to Stanton 
.54-29 with Braden and Winters

each going for 11 marks. Sander
son then eliminated thent by a 
40-32 count with Braden accout- 
ing for 10.

On Tuesday night, they were 
downed by the McCamey girls. 
The Badgerettea are currently at 
12-0 for the season.

Forty-eight girls are participat
ing in basketball on the junior 
high and high school levels in 
Rankin.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Donald Mann, McCamey, 

admitted December 14.
Baby Boy Mann, born Dec. 14.
Cam Bums, Rankin, admitted 

December 13.
Mrs. H. R. Sullivan, Rankin, 

admitted December 6.
Mrs. H. E. Barber, McCamey, 

admitted December 10.
J . T. Abernathy, Crane, ad

mitted November 24.
J. D. Glenn, Rankin, admitted

November 24, dismissed Dec. 11.
Mrs. Harvey Dixon, Ttxon, ad

mitted Nov. 23, dismissed Dec
ember 12.

Mrs. Mike Brewer, Midkiff, ad
mitted Dec. 10, dismissed 11th.

Pat Wcatherbee, Midkiff, ad
mitted Dec. 8. dismissed 9th.

Mrs. W. H Rees, Rankin, ad
mitted December 5, dismissed on 
December 11.

Phyllis Wilson, McCamey, ad
mitted Dec. 9, dismissed Dec. 10.

GOOD NEIGHBOR REVIEW OF SAN ANGELO

San Angelo Bnsiness College
San Angelo Business College is 

located at 435 W. Concho,' phone 
653-4343 This is the finest and 
oldest business college in this 
section having been established 
in 1905. Opportunity is knocking 
at the door for many people in 
this area. It is your opportunity 
to take various business courses 
at San Angelo Business College. 
There is always a great demand

fur well-trained employees.
But the day when the poorly 

trained person can d e m a ^  a 
good salaT}' in pleasant surround
ings is past. So why not check 
with the folks at San Angelo 
Business College about taking one 
of their courses and be prepared 
for a good paying position.

Some of the many courses of
fered here are general clerical.

secretarial, executive secretarial, 
junior accounting, IBM keypunch, 
business administration, account
ing, and many others. They offer 
free placement service, ( t h e y  
have both day and night classes), 
are Federally Insured, State ap
proved, and offer Veteran train
ing.

Many returning veterans a r e  
enrolled here and arc finding

that when they complete their 
course, they are able to get much 
better j o b s  in establishments 
where training is dernanded. Re
viewing the business firms of 
San Angelo, we suggest that you 
stop in and talk with them or 
call them at the above mention
ed number about how you too may 
enroll in their next class.

CHESTER DORNER JEWELER W ARNER’S FRAME & ART SUPPLY
Chester Domer Jeweler is loc

ated at 219 S. Cliadbourne. phone 
655-4495. Here they feature dia
monds. watches, crystal, ch ina- 
all from nationally known manu
facturers. The gift season is al
ways on! Stop in this week and 
pick out the gift. Remember, 
Christmas is just a few days a- 
way. Expert watch repair is one 
of their specialties.

At the present time they are 
conducting a Special Christmas 
Sale and during this sale, they

are giving away FREIE a $350.09 
Diamond, all you need to do is 
stop in and register. Chester 
Dorner Jeweler loans money on 
most anything of value such as 
jewelry, diamonds, musical inst
ruments, luggage, etc. So 4f you 
want to get a short loan at rea
sonable rates, take it to Chester 
Domer. You will also find many 
fine unredeemed items here at 
great savings. A Merry Christ
mas to All from Chester Domer 
and Associates.

Warner’s Frame & Art Supply 
is located at 19 E. Twohig, phone 
655-4435, and is owned and oper
ated by Bob and Marjorie War
ner who welcome and appreciate 
your patronage. Here you will 
find a large selection of custom 
and ready made frames of all 
sizes, artists supplies, prints and 
reproductions. Sonve of the well- 
known names to be found here 
are Brumbacher, Hyplar, Cres
cent cardboard, water colors of

all kinds, original oils, etc.
If you want either a custom- 

made or ready made frame, or 
if you need anytliing at all in 
arti.sts’ .supplies, you can do no 
better anywhere than to shop at 
Warner’s FYame & Art Supply. 
Both Bob and Marjorie Warner 
know their merchandise and are 
thoroughly familiar with this type 
of business. A Merry Christmas 
to you and yours from Bob and 
Marjorie Warner.

PINSON OPTICAL
BRYANT HEARING AID CENTER

Bryant Hearing Aid Center is 
located at 208 S. Oakes, phone 
653-9892. Here they feature Hhe 
DAHLBERG Miracle - Elar Hear
ing Aids. It behooves anyone in 
need of help with their hearing 
to consult with Novis E. Bryant. 
He is careful and accurate in 
the taking of audiometric mea
surements. The Dahlberg Hearing 
Aid is one of the world’s wond
ers and is designed to attract the 
least possible attention to the 
wearer.

One of the greatest necessities 
of our complex way of life today 
is good hearing. Mr. Bryant will 
be glad to make an audiometric 
test and a chart of your hearing 
and discuss the type of service 
most suitable for you. If you need 
repair service or parts for any 
make or model, Mr. Bryant can 
fill your needs. The folks here 
would likee to wish our readers 
a Most Happy and Merry Christ
mas.

Pinson Optical, located at 210 
W. Beauregard, phone 655-7348, 
offers this area a complete opti
cal service. They feature the 
finest in eyewear. Bring them 
your Doctor’s precriptkm. If you 
desire, they have a fast 1 or 2 
day service in many instances. 
They have a w-ide selection of 
beautiful frames, distinctively and 
comfortably styled to each indi
vidual. Cecil Pinson and Dana 
Worley are certified opticians — 
trained in the fitting of contact 
lenses.

Where your eyes are roncemed, 
there is no substitute for quality, 
and you can count on Pinson Op
tical for the best in quality If 
you need a fine pair of sun glass
es, be sure to stop in and look 
over their wide selection.

_ In this Review we highly re
commend Pinson Optical for any
thing in eyewear, including con
tact lenses. Cecil Pinson and Dana 
Worley wish you and your a Joy
ous Christmas and a Healthful 
1972.

WEST TEXAS FIRE EXTINGUISHER Co.

DOUBLE KNIT DRESS SHOP

P M

Pd like to call attention 
^ders to this exclusive 

located at 10 South 
fni' 653-5737. When we 

ouble Knit Dress Shop 
I exclusive, it does not 

the homemaker, care- 
pge girl cannot afford 
pe their c-stablishment.

means that they mer- 
|with the ladies a n d

young ladies of this area in mind.
They invite you to shop around, 

but before you buy, come by their 
establishment, compare style, the 
quality and prices, and you will 
be sure to buy the garments you 
need here. All of the popular 
name brands of dresses, sports
wear, pant suits, etc. will be 
found here and in sizes 3 to 26'/^.

At this particular time, they

have a nice selection of Christ
mas merchandise for your appro
val for yourself or gifts for the 
family and friends. Let Cecil and 
Frances Vaughan, the owners:, 
welcome you and help you with 
your selections and put them in 
lay-a-way if you so desire. They 
wish all of our readers a Most 
Happy and Joyous Holiday Sea
son.

West Texas Fire Elxtinguisher 
Co. is loeated at 128 E. Concho, 
phone 655-5441. They are your 
distributors for a complete line 
of Ansul Fire Extinguishers. They 
also install automatic hood sys
tems for restaurants, residential, 
institutions, etc. If you need your 
fire extinguisher repaired or re 
charged, take it to this firm. 
They have the experience and o- 
quipment to give you the best 
serrice.

No home, commercial f i r m .

boat owner, mobile homo ow ner- 
in fact—no business or home 
should be without proper fire pro
tection equipment. Many times a 
serious disaster van be averted 
if you have such equipment — 
even the life of a loved one might 
be saved. Mrs. Xorr> Biggs and 
.Joe and Frank Biggs will be glad 
to give you advice as to the bo.st 
one suited for your needs. .Ml of 
the folks here wish you and >T)ur 
loved ones a Happy and .loyous 
Vultide.



SPECIALS for Friday and S aturday, DECEMBER 17 - 18

B l’V * RENT * SELL

WE GIVE
D O U B LE  STAM PS O N  W E D N E S D A Y  w ith  M c h  Porchas# o f $2 .50 or M ora

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK f l ”

r W l l w W  T H U A H I J  V an  C a m p '. V ia n n . 2  FO R

u . S. No. I  ><>•«>• l>a* SAU^GE 51$
“ W 'S  69c  £

ONIONS l i e  (COOKIES 45e
D ai Monta 303 can* 2 FO R

BANANAS l i e  PUMPiaN 39e
Ocean Spray C ra n b erry  303 can

% t w « F O O D S  SAUCE 31e
' Frosty A cre* 3 FOR Sun V a lley  4  LBS.

STRAWBERRIES $ 1.  OLEO $ 1.
Parkerhousa 24*ct. pliQ. S H O R T E N IN G  3-lb . tin

ROUS 39e  S N O W D R IR  89c
L ib b y 't Orango 1 2 .0 Z . Carnation or P a t 2  FO R

«  49c  NIK 45(

HEATS CORN SI.
cream  style o r  w hole ke rn e l

Sirloin LB. Lipton's i.4.|b. box

STEAK 98e  TEA 43e
P«y»on's LB. Stokely's No. V/% cans 2 FO R

bacon  73c p e a c h e s  89c
Peyton's A ll M eat LB . Sliced o r  Halves

.........................  7 9 6  Van Camp’s 300 O O a e
PO RK & B E A N S 2 fo r U U bChuck LB.

r | / \ a n f | c  Stokely's 8>oz. Tom ato 3  For

BOAST 73e  sA O d  45e
Stokely's H oney Pod— 303»* 2  FOR

RIBS 59c  PEAS S l e

CASH W AY~^“»w n w i i n n i

IL.\KS1>'1KI> Al) RATES for (he 
Kaokto .News: 4'cents per word 
per issue. Minimum charge of 
75c per ad when paid b  rash; 
$1.55 minimum charge on all 
ads pul on charge account un
less ndvertistr has active ar- 
oouni oith The News.

KOH S.\LE: 808 Kilbom. three 
bedroom hoase and extra cor
ner lot with old building. Write; 
John S. Wimberley, Star Route, 
Midkiff, Texas 79755.

MATTRESSES. New or rebuilt. 
Made by Western Mattres.v, 
write P. O. Box 5288, San An
gelo 7(>aui. They arc guaran
teed- For a convenient home 
ap(X)intment, call Turner Motel. 
693-2274.

fl.F'AN earjK'ts the save and safe 
way with Blue Lustre Rent e- 
ItHlric shampooer St at Red 
Bluff Lumber ComfKiny.

.MARY IXH 'S DRl'G is your 
best bt‘t for a last minute gift 
item Uiat will be Iwth practical 
and pleasing. Quiik, free gift 
wrapping, too.

LA\TE.X INTERIOR PAINT, all 
colors, only 1295 gallon and up 
at Red Bluff Lumber Co.

ATTENTION DECORATORS. H 
the News Office you will find 
spray-on glue, acrylic spray- 
coating. and lots more handy- 
items to make your job oaseir.

NOW 
IN STOCK 

CAR & TRUCK

BAHERIES
DISCOUNT
PRICES
Red B luff 

Lumber Co.

Th« Rankin (Tsx.) | 
Thursday, Dec, 16,

Speech Hass -
Continued from Pb

Donna Welch, Kathy 
Ramon Ramirez. Tim 
and John t'owen.

On the technical crw| 
Doan Reams. Lee Onj 
ton. Connie V arnaden, 1 
Brandt and Kcne S [;l|

Lions Hold At 

Ladies Night
Rankin Lwns flub 

;mnual Christmas b. 
Uidies Night last W 'j 
Rankin Park Buildng, 
persons were on band 
meal ami i>rogram

Highlight of the eua 
selection of Christmas 
sented by 125 studaB I 
Rankin Elementary- 
Schools, under the £a| 
Mrs. Ed I/)ve. music 
Rankin Schiols

The younusters made I 
erable impresswn « ' 
and assemhtod pueaii 
enthusiasm and i 
ment of particiiwling *| 
program.

-AVON
N e ed  a Last 
G ift?  Some Hi 

on Hand. 
M rs . Whit#

XX

/

RANKIN (OI NTRY 
sell to the highest 
used Ford tractor 
rubbtT and is in ru 
dition with |X)ssibie 
battery. Also, one 
two-blade brush hog 
first $2.j. All may be| 
Country- Club. .411

BRIDE S BOOKS r t  
nouncementa and 
tations at the

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin, Texaa 79778. Ph. 
e»3-2873. P. O. Drawer 445.

j .  B. inm niEN S. j r - 
Editor and Publisher 

KATIE J. HUTCHENS 
Bookkeeper * Circulathm Mgr. 

Second Clast Postage Paid at 
Rankin. Tex. Subscription Ratei: 
Upton County: $3,75 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: 
bi advance—50 issues 
minimum.

84-50 year 
per year

NOTICE To The P«MtJ 
roneous refelcUon 
acter. reputation or 
any firm, individual <rj 
tion n-ill be eormtnl i 
called to the attentbni 
Usher.

ALL .\nnouneemeo(i  ̂
items for sale at a | 
of admission, etc- art 
for at regular raft 
advertising and aiU 
Thanks. 91.00. .tdvfi 
Local, .National, 
per col. in. Clan 
word per issue.
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